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ELVeS Radial™ therapy for varicose veins excites
international experts at 10th Master Course of
Phlebology in Riga – President-Elect of UIP present
ELVeS Radial™ laser therapy enthuses international audience of
experts at 10th Master Course of Phlebology under lead of Dr. Uldis
Maurins – safety and quality standard of biolitec® ELVeS Radial™
therapy – simple and minimally invasive
Jena, February 02, 2015 – For the 10th time the International Master Course of
Phlebology was held in December 2014, and hosted by Dr. Uldis Maurins,
President of the Baltic Society of Phlebology and director of Dr. Maurins Vein
Clinic in Riga. Among the guests were international authorities of Phlebology such
as Dr. Nick Morrison, President-Elect of the International Union of Phlebology
(UIP), and his colleague and Vice President of UIP, Dr. Attilio Cavezzi, both
respresentants of the international organization UIP whose goal is to advance
excellence and innovation in the field of Phlebology and to advance the teaching of
phlebologists.
The Master Course 2014 was again all about the latest and most innovative
methods of varicose vein treatment. Here biolitec®’s ELVeS Radial 2ring™
therapy again proved itself as the ultimate solution. As a minimally-invasive and
almost painless treatment option, which is also characterized by its high quality
standards, ELVeS Radial 2ring™ was met with great approval among the
international audience.
To his Master Course of Phlebology, Dr. Maurins welcomed around 70 guests from
all over the world to participate in the workshop and become acquainted with the
ELVeS Radial 2ring™ therapy by biolitec®.
While day one and the morning hours of day two offered theory blocks, the
afternoon of day two gave the participants the opportunity to experience different
treatments live, which were conducted by Dr Maurins himself, as well as by Dr.
Morrison, Dr. Cavezzi, and some other colleagues. Within four hours, around 36
patients were successfully treated with the minimally-invasive ELVeS Radial
2ring™ therapy and the highly efficient LEONARDO® laser.
During the treatment ELVeS Radial 2ring™ fibers are used to make a minimallyinvasive treatment possible. Having given local anesthesia respectively tumescent
anesthesia, which allows for an almost painless treatment, the light-conducting
ELVeS Radial 2ring™ fiber is
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introduced into the vein through a small incision, where it then seals the varicose
vein from the inside with its 2-phase radiation.
Especially the high quality standards of all biolitec products make them extremely
successful on national and international levels, and lead to an increased demand.
The unique FUSION™ technology by biolitec®, where the silica glass caps are
fused to the fiber and not only glued, guarantees a high level of safety during any
procedure.

Depending on which country you live in, the costs may be covered by your health
insurance. Please consult your physician.
For further information on the gentle laser therapy from biolitec® please visit:
www.info-varicose-vein.com For questions, please do not hesitate to contact us at
post@info-varicose-vein.com or call the biolitec® hotline at +49-(0)1805-010276.

About biolitec:
biolitec AG is one of the leading companies worldwide in the field of medical laser
treatments and the only provider that possesses all relevant core competencies –
photosensitizers, laser devices and optical fibers – in the field of photodynamic therapy
(PDT). Besides laser-based treatment of cancer with the drug Foscan®, biolitec AG
primarily researches on minimally-invasive and gentle laser treatments and markets them.
ELVeS Radial™ (Endo Laser Vein System) is the most often used laser system worldwide
for the treatment of varicose veins. In combination with the Ceralas® HPD laser, the
innovative contact fiber XCAVATOR™ enables a gentle treatment of e.g. benign prostatic
hyperplasia (BPH) in urology. The new LEONARDO® diode laser by biolitec® is the first
universally applicable medical laser which features a combination of two wavelengths,
980nm and 1470nm, and is suitable for interdisciplinary use. Gentle laser treatments in the
fields of proctology, ENT, gynecology, thoracic surgery as well as pneumology also belong
to the business field of biolitec AG. Further information at www.biolitec.com.
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